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Aims and objectives: To describe and discuss the “Basic Care Revisited” (BCR)

research programme, a collaborative initiative that contributes to evidence-based

basic nursing care and raises awareness about the importance of basic nursing care

activities.

Background: While basic nursing care serves nearly all people at some point in their

lifetime, it is poorly informed by evidence. There is a need to prioritise and evaluate basic

nursing care activities to improve patient outcomes and improve the quality of care.

Design: Discussion paper

Method: The discussion presented in this paper is based on nursing literature and

theory and supported by the authors’ clinical and research experiences. We present

the developmental process and content of a research programme called “Basic Care

Revisited” (BCR) as a solution to move forward and improve basic nursing care.

Discussion: To prioritise basic nursing care, we propose a research programme enti-

tled “Basic Care Revisited” that aims to create awareness and expand knowledge on

evidence-based basic nursing care by addressing four basic nursing care themes

(bathing and dressing, communication, mobility, and nutrition) in different settings.

The paper discusses a pathway to create a sustainable and productive research col-

laborative on basic nursing care and addresses issues to build research capacity.

Relevance to clinical practice: Revaluation of these important nursing activities will

not only positively influence patient outcomes, but also have an impact on staff out-

comes and organisational outcomes.

K E YWORD S

basic nursing care activities, evidence-based practice, nursing practice

1 | BACKGROUND

Nurses are often confronted with basic nursing care activities. To

describe nursing, Henderson strongly focused on basic activities

nurses should do. As long ago as 1966, Henderson made the follow-

ing observation:

“The unique function of nurses in caring for individuals, sick or

well, is to assess their responses to their health status and to assist
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them in the performance of those activities contributing to health or

recovery or to dignified death that they would perform unaided if

they had the necessary strength, will, or knowledge and to do this in

such a way as to help them gain full of partial independence as

rapidly as possible” (Henderson, 1966).

The concept of basic nursing care has been a long-standing cen-

tral theme postulated by nursing theories and frameworks and has

been named and operationalised in various ways (see Table 1).

Kitson, known as one of the key nurse scientists of basic nursing

care, has identified 14 of these basic care needs. They include the

following: care for communication and education, respiration, eating

and drinking, elimination, personal cleanliness and dressing, mobility,

rest and sleep, temperature control, expressing sexuality, safety, pre-

vention and medication, dignity, privacy, respecting choice, comfort

(including pain management) (Kitson, Conroy, Wengstrom, Profetto-

McGrath, & Robertson-Malt, 2010). Basic nursing care represents

the care that is recognised by patients as being the most necessary

and important (Kitson et al., 2010). Therefore, others also have

referred to basic nursing care as the fundamentals or essentials of

care (Kitson et al., 2010). These terms are often used interchange-

ably. In this article, we use the term basic nursing care to describe

aspects of care that are fundamental to all patients’ health and well-

being, regardless of diagnosis, cultural background or healthcare set-

ting (Kitson et al., 2010).

As illustrated by the case illustration in Box 1, a great deal of

the patients’ requirements are centred on the work of nurses

(Hughes, 2008). A growing body of evidence demonstrates, how-

ever, that whenever basic nursing care is lacking it directly affects

the quality of care provided in terms of patients’ satisfaction and

clinical outcomes (Meade, Bursell, & Ketelsen, 2006; Papastavrou,

Andreou, Tsangari, & Merkouris, 2014). Results of an observational

study showed that in facilities where patients’ outcomes (assessed

by quality indicators such as low rates of falls, pain, etc.) were

assessed as “good,” staff were more often focused on fulfilling

residents’ basic care needs (Aiken et al., 2012; Ausserhofer et al.,

2014; Rantz & Zwygart-Stauffacher, 2004). Meanwhile, various

publications have confirmed that in the current healthcare context,

basic nursing care is an area of major importance (Dick, Patrician,

& Loan, 2017; Feo & Kitson, 2016). In the UK in 2013, the Staf-

ford Report (Francis, 2013) was published criticising the quality of

care provided in hospitals. The report showed, for instance, that a

third of the care services investigated failed to meet the required

standards for nutrition (Francis, 2013). Examples of unmet basic

care needs are numerous and related to all areas of nursing care

(Ausserhofer et al., 2014).

When basic nursing care is lacking, this may result in inadequate,

incomplete, omitted or even harmful care. There are potentially

TABLE 1 Basic nursing care operationalisations

Nightingale (1860)
(essential elements) Henderson (1964) (human needs)

Kitson et al. (2010), Kitson and Muntlin
Athlin (2013) (fundamentals)

Englebright, Aldrich, and Lyndon (2014)
(BNC in hospitalised patients)

� pure air

� pure water

� efficient drainage

� cleanliness

� light

� breathe normally

� eat and drink adequately

� eliminate body wastes

� move and maintain desirable pos-

tures

� sleep and rest

� dress and undress

� maintain body temperature

� keep the body clean

� avoid dangers in the environment

� communicate with others

� worship according to one’s faith

� work in such a way that there is

a sense of accomplishment

� play or participate

� learn, discover or satisfy the

curiosity

-communication and education

-respiration

-eating and drinking

-elimination

-personal cleanliness and dressing

-mobility

-rest and sleep

-temperature control

-expressing sexuality

-safety, prevention and medication

-dignity

-privacy

-respecting choice

-comfort (including pain management)

-comprehensive assessment

-periodic clinical reassessment (e.g., vital

signs, intake)

-activities of daily living (e.g., personal

hygiene)

-care management (including coordination

of care team activities)

What does this paper contribute to the wider

global clinical community?

• “Basic Care Revisited” presents a joint research pro-

gramme that aims to create awareness and expand

knowledge of evidence-based basic nursing care on the

one hand and create a sustainable and productive

research collaborative group to improve basic nursing

care on the other hand.

• “Basic Care Revisited” (BCR) addresses four basic nursing

care themes, bathing and dressing, communication, mobil-

ity, and nutrition, in different nursing care settings.

Through this proposed research programme, we will

expand the knowledge base of basic nursing care, which

be used by nurses in daily practice, by teachers in the

education, by national regulatory bodies to promote basic

nursing care and quality assurance, and by other interna-

tional research groups focussing on basic nursing care.
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negative implications for numerous patient outcomes and patient

safety in general (Simpson & Lyndon, 2017).

Kalisch (2006) provided one of the first reports about failings in

basic care and determined nine elements of regularly missed nursing

care that may affect patients’ outcomes. These include ambulation,

turning, delayed or missed feedings, patient education, discharge

planning, emotional support, patient hygiene, documentation and

surveillance. Not surprisingly, these themes strongly connect to the

basic care needs. How many nurses have not witnessed a moment

of missed feedings, when a plate of food had been positioned at the

patient’s bedside and was picked up later in the same condition?

More recently, a study by Ball and colleagues found that care left

undone was significantly associated with mortality following com-

mon surgical procedures in European hospitals (Ball et al., 2017).

Moreover, there is a greater demand to register and report on care

outcomes for reasons of mandatory administration (Cunningham,

Kennedy, Nwolisa, Callard, & Wike, 2012). Such administrative tasks

often described as box-ticking without knowing what these figures

and reports really mean for the nursing care that is provided (Cun-

ningham et al., 2012).

The landscape of health care has changed tremendously over the

recent decades (Kimberly & Cronk, 2016), and this has directly

affected nursing care. The continuous demand to meet healthcare

needs and to provide high quality care at acceptable societal costs is

challenging. Consequently, in all settings (including hospital care,

home care and long-term care), nurses nowadays are under pressure

(Rechel et al., 2013). Every year hospital stays become shorter for

more sick and vulnerable people; this, combined with the widespread

policy of keeping people at home as long as possible to reduce

access to long-term institutional care, has increased the complexity

of care and driven nurses away from the essential focus of care—

the patients’ basic care needs (Ausserhofer et al., 2014).

Basic care activities have become undervalued (Schneider &

Ruth-Sahd, 2015) as these activities may be perceived as of being

easy and not worthy of taking up the nurses’ time (Wray & Wild,

2011). Observational studies confirm that nursing staff spends a

minimal amount of time performing basic care activities (Huijben-

Schoenmakers, Gamel, & Hafsteinsdottir, 2009; den Ouden et al.,

2015). In many nursing care settings, for example, institutional long-

term care, the employment of baccalaureate nurses has become

extremely rare and widespread variation in nursing education levels

has been created (Backhaus, Verbeek, van Rossum, Capezuti, &

Hamers, 2015). Consequently, there has been a tendency for these

types of “simple” care activities to be performed by less educated

nurses (Danielsson et al., 2014). However, with the continuous

increase in complexity of care, these nurses still have to make better

quality decision-making, which subsequently needs to be provided

by appropriately educated/qualified nurses to provide effective care.

Although international nursing research developed strongly over

the past decade and the number of studies is growing fast, not all

aspects of basic nursing care are studied. In the area of patient

safety (e.g., the prevention of complications) and end of life care,

basic nursing care is well informed by evidence, with large numbers

of studies on falls (e.g., Cameron et al., 2012; Cusimano, Kwok, &

Spadafora, 2008; Neyens et al., 2011; Oliver et al., 2007; Vlaeyen

et al., 2015), and pressure ulcers (Soban, Hempel, Munjas, Miles, &

Rubenstein, 2011; Sullivan & Schoelles, 2013). However, for basic

nursing care, activities like washing, bathing, toileting, feeding and

mobilising, evidence of what nurses should do to provide optimal

care and improve the patients’ outcomes is often lacking. Too often

nursing interventions are still guided by experience, intuition and tra-

dition. If nursing care is studied, these studies are mainly descriptive

(Mantzoukas, 2009; Richards & Hamers, 2009). Mantzoukas showed

that of 210 papers published in two international nursing science

journals in the course of a year, only 15% addressed research on the

impact of nursing interventions that was not descriptive in its

approach (Mantzoukas, 2009). A minority of papers were practice

related, some of which focused on basic nursing care. There is obvi-

ously a need to provide more evidence for nursing interventions in

practice. Large gaps remain in the evidence for much of what nurses

do in the course of their daily work (Hallberg, 2006) and what nurses

should be doing to assure the best care (Institute of Medicine,

2001). Moreover, although nursing research has shown increasing

development in specialist areas (e.g., cancer nursing, cardiovascular

nursing, neurology nursing), generating and synthesising evidence on

generic basic care has received less attention. This is reflected in the

overview of systematic reviews on nursing care available from the

Cochrane Library (www.cncf.cochrane.org). Here, systematic reviews

on important generic care areas (e.g., mobility, cleanliness and dress-

ing, communication) are lacking, both for inpatient and outpatient

care and for rehabilitation or community-based nursing. If available

BOX 1 Case illustration

Mr Smith is a 93-year-old man recently admitted to the

hospital after a fall at home. The fall caused a hip fracture,

and he was admitted for hip surgery. He has a 12-year his-

tory of coronary heart disease and some other comorbid

age-related conditions such as visual impairment and arthri-

tis. Technically, the surgery was successful. However, Mr

Smith has experienced postoperative problems that affect

his ability to perform self-care activities independently. He

has become immobile and does not dare to walk to the toi-

let by himself anymore. As a result, he stays in bed for

most of the day even although early mobilisation is known

to prevent complications such as pneumonia and throm-

boembolism. During the last two weeks, he is not eating

well and has lost weight. The combination of problems that

occurred negatively affected his physical condition and a

red wound on the sacrum was recorded. Washing and

dressing himself has become even more difficult, and he

needs increasing support from nurses on the ward with all

kinds of self-care activities. Several times a day, Mr Smith

calls for help to fulfil his basic care needs.
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at all, reviews selected in the “Nursing Care Field” of the Cochrane

reviews refer to very specific subtopics of (non-) nursing care in dis-

tinct patient groups, such as “speech and language therapy for apha-

sia in stroke patients” (Brady, Kelly, Godwin, & Enderby, 2012) or

“upper limb exercises in breast cancer patients” (McNeely et al.,

2010). Yet, within the growing evidence base of nursing, patients’

basic care needs appears to be one of the most understudied areas

in nursing research (Juve-Udina et al., 2014; Schneider & Ruth-Sahd,

2015). To prioritise basic nursing care, this article aimed to describe

and discuss the “Basic Care Revisited” (BCR) research programme.

BCR is a collaborative initiative that contributes to create awareness

and expand knowledge on evidence-based basic nursing care by

addressing four basic nursing care themes (bathing and dressing,

communication, mobility and nutrition) in different settings. The arti-

cle discusses a pathway to create a sustainable and productive

research collaborative on basic nursing care and addresses issues to

build research capacity.

2 | DESIGN

This discussion paper describes and discusses the initiation and

expansion of the BCR research programme. A research programme

developed based on nursing literature and theory and supported by

the authors’ clinical and research experiences.

3 | METHOD

Through selective analysis of the literature and sharing our experi-

ences, we present a research programme called “Basic Care Revis-

ited” (BCR) as a way to move forward. In this article, we employ

Cooke’s model which uses six principles of research capacity building

to illustrate how we set up our collaborative research programme

and build our research community (Cooke, 2005). These six princi-

ples include developing linkages and partnerships, building skills and

confidence, ensuring the research is “close to practice,” developing

appropriate dissemination, building elements of sustainability and

continuity and investments in infrastructure.

4 | DISCUSSION

4.1 | Developing linkages and partnerships

Building partnership between academics of three different Universi-

ties was the seeding of the BCR programme. In 2012, this brought

the Dutch professors Jan Hamers (Maastricht University), Marieke

Schuurmans (University Medical Center Utrecht) and Theo van

Achterberg (Radboud University Medical Centre) to design a joint

research programme focusing on basic nursing care. At the time, in

2012, these three professors in nursing science were the only pro-

fessors in the Netherlands who worked at a University that held a

permanent chair in nursing science. By connecting these three key

nursing chair holders, we established a strong research partnership

before the start of the project. In the process of writing the BCR

application, six intended post docs (two from each University) were

closely involved in this joint initiative. The professors served as

supervisors, and the post docs met several times during the writing

process of the application. This interuniversity collaboration provided

the opportunity for building intellectual (knowledge) and social (rela-

tionship) capital—a prerequisite to set up and complete research

programmes on basic care (Griffiths, Wild, Harvey, & Fenton, 2000).

Although this was the first joint research programme, previous aca-

demic collaborations already connected them to each other (e.g.,

active members of the European Academy of Nursing Science). In

our opinion, such connection is essential. The initiation of a large

research programme like BCR can only be successful if it is based on

mutual interest and trust between partners.

This initiative was rewarded a major research grant for the dura-

tion of 5-year from The Netherlands Organisation for Health

Research and Development (ZonMw) in 2014. This led to a unique

interuniversity collaboration between nursing science research

groups, known as BCR. BCR aims to support the evaluation of inter-

ventions on basic activities in nursing practice by conducting several

(randomised) clinical trials.

4.2 | Building skills and confidence

During the time of the initiating BCR, the three professors

acknowledged a strong need for the development of a leadership

programme that aims to support post docs and other talented

nursing researchers to consolidate their research career. At that

time, there was no postdoctoral programme for PhD graduates in

nursing science—while we are convinced that training future tal-

ent and leaders is imperative. Therefore, parallel to the BCR joint

research programme, a leadership educational programme was

developed. This so-called Leadership Mentoring in Nursing Research

(LMNR) programme was initiated to support the building of

research capacity in nursing science and a future generation of

leaders in nursing research. The LMNR programme included 12

postdoctoral researchers (including three BCR post docs) and

offered them extensive mentoring and training to further develop

skills and build a nursing research network. All were set in the

context of career development.

To enhance skills and competencies, feedback and reflection are

essential. Therefor, the six post docs and three professors also meet

regularly in project meetings to discuss the progress of the research

programme and offer mentoring.

4.3 | Ensuring the research is “close to practice”

The BCR research programme has been built by and is currently

undertaken in three academic (nursing) departments in the Nether-

lands (Maastricht University, Radboud University Medical Centre and

the University Medical Centre, Utrecht) in partnership with a large

number of care organisations; partnerships were also formed with
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schools of nursing located within universities of applied sciences. In

close collaboration with these partners, the core themes of basic

nursing care for practice and policy were identified, prioritised and

translated into scientific research projects. Therefore, relevant nurs-

ing theories and the literature on basic nursing care were first

screened for insights into important themes in basic nursing care

(Table 1). In addition, nursing themes were included if (i) it con-

cerned frequently occurring basic nursing care issues (e.g., Geurden,

Franck, Weyler, & Ysebaert, 2015; Lahmann et al., 2015) and (ii) the

theme was generic, meaning that it was relevant for a broad

spectrum of patients and settings (hospital care, home care and nurs-

ing home care). For example, mobility limitations are common in

older adults or in hospitalised patients; these limitations affect the

physical, psychological, and social aspects of a person’s life. This cul-

minated in the selection of the four key themes (i.e., bathing and

dressing, communication, mobility, and nutrition) are presented in

Table 2.

The focus of BCR is on adult patients, as this is the largest group

of patients requiring nursing care. To illustrate, one of the interven-

tion studies is described in more detail in Box 2.

TABLE 2 Focus of the BCR studies

Setting Intervention aim Design Main Outcome Preliminary evidence

Communication Hospital To evaluate feasibility and

effectiveness of the Tell-us Card

communication tool for improved

patient participation

Multicenter

cluster

Randomised

controlled

early trial

design

Patient participation and

content of cards

Jangland, Carlsson,

Lundgren, and

Gunningberg (2012)

Van Belle et al. (2017)

Hospital To evaluate feasibility and

effectiveness of a combined

intervention of the Tell-us Card

communication tool and goal setting

for improved patient participation

Cluster

Randomised

controlled

early trial

design

Patient participation, content

of cards and outcomes of

goal setting

Jangland et al. (2012)

Van Belle et al. (2017)

Nursing

Home

To improve the communication

between nursing staff and dementia

residents in the nursing home during

morning care activities.

Clustered

randomised

trial

Verbal and nonverbal

communication

Sloane et al. (2004)

Nutrition Hospital To evaluate the feasibility and

effectiveness of an early Nursing

Nutrition Intervention (NNI) in

outpatients planned for surgery

Pilot

Randomised

controlled trial

Nutritional intake Ravasco, Monteiro-Grillo,

Vidal, and Camilo (2005);

Silvers, Savva, Huggins,

Truby, and Haines (2014);

Leistra et al. (2015)

Hospital To evaluate nurses’ nutritional care
and patients’ self-management in the

treatment of disease-related

malnutrition in the hospital.

Pilot

randomised

controlled trial

Loss of appetite and

functional autonomy, delayed

functional recovery, risk of

dysphagia and depressive

symptoms

Kruizenga et al. (2016)

Home

Care

To detect under nourished older

community-dwelling people waiting

for a hospital admission or recently

discharged and support improving

their nutritional status.

Preliminary trial Malnutrition, BMI and quality

of live

Bell, Bauer, Capra, and

Pulle (2014); Deutz et al.

(2016); Rondanelli et al.

(2016)

Bathing and

dressing

Hospital To maintain and restore independency

in bathing and dressing by

stimulating active engagement in

daily nursing care

Stepped wedge

cluster trial

ADL functioning Resnick, Boltz, Galik, and

Pretzer-Aboff (2012)

Home

Care

To stimulate independency in bathing

and dressing

Early trial

(quasi-

experimental

design)

ADL functioning Resnick et al. (2012)

Mobility Hospital To maintain and restore independency

in mobility by stimulating active

engagement in daily nursing care

Stepped wedge

cluster trial

Mobility Resnick et al. (2012)

Home

Care

To engage clients in daily and

physical; activities

Early trial

(quasi-

experimental

design)

Physical performance Resnick et al. (2012)
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We believe that nursing science on basic care should focus on

relevant themes and should generate knowledge that is useful for

practice. BCR offers a collaborative learning environment for stu-

dents, researchers and practitioners. The underlying philosophy is

that developing evidence through close collaboration between prac-

titioners and educators will serve the future uptake of findings and

improve outcomes. To assure closeness to practice, BCR is, for

example, partly linked to the living lab of ageing and long-term care.

The living lab is a formal multidisciplinary network consisting of

Maastricht University, seven large long-term care organisations and

Zuyd University of Applied Sciences. This living lab model is a multi-

disciplinary partnership with joint appointments of living lab staff

working both at the university and within a long-term care organisa-

tion (Verbeek, Zwakhalen, Schols, & Hamers, 2013).

From the start of the programme, interprofessional collaboration

has been used to co-create interventions, for example, by initiating

working groups that consisted of (nursing) care staff and researchers.

These working groups met regularly to address such issues as the

complex underlying uncertainties of the interventions or to map out the

mechanisms and pathways proposed to lead from the intervention to

the desired outcomes (Campbell et al., 2007). To illustrate, the post

docs working on the nutrition studies are part of the Dutch Malnutrition

Steering Group, the national multidisciplinary knowledge centre for the

awareness, prevention, identification and treatment of malnutrition. As

a result of various initiatives of this group, the last years have shown a

clear decrease in the prevalence of malnutrition in the Netherlands.

4.4 | Developing appropriate dissemination

It is of great importance that knowledge gathered by BCR is dissemi-

nated and – in cases where promising effects are demonstrated –

implemented in daily nursing practice. By ensuring that the research

is “close to practice” and partnership between practice and research

is build even before the start of the project (e.g., in prioritising the

issues addressed), dissemination is a continuous process. This contin-

uous process ensures implementation will be tailored to the needs

of end users and overcomes barriers in an early stage. In our opin-

ion, dissemination is enhanced using an iterative process of develop-

ment. Therefore, the BCR projects are operationalised by the

principles of the Medical Research Council (MRC) framework, which

aims to develop and evaluate complex interventions (Craig et al.,

2008). The MRC framework (Medical Research Council, 2000) pro-

vides guidance on the development, evaluation and implementation

of complex nursing interventions to improve health and refers to

four flexible, iterative stages: Stage 1 development, Stage 2 feasibil-

ity/piloting, Stage 3 evaluation and Stage 4 implementation. Key ele-

ments of each specific stage are addressed. For example, in the

evaluation stage key elements include (i) assessing effectiveness, (ii)

understanding the change process and (iii) cost-effectiveness analy-

ses. Within the BCR research programme, following the developmen-

tal phase (Stage 1 MRC) and testing of draft interventions (Stage 2

MRC), a series of trials (Stage 3) were performed. According to the

MRC (Craig et al., 2008; Medical Research Council, 2000), explora-

tory trials are an important step in developing and evaluating com-

plex interventions, as they provide relevant information regarding

the implementation of specific intervention components and their

possible effects on the outcome measures. Furthermore, key compo-

nents of the chosen methodology can be evaluated, such as recruit-

ment or outcome measures. Finally, unique evidence of intervention

effects is provided for the purpose of calculating sample sizes. This

information is highly relevant to the process of finalising the inter-

vention and designing a subsequent main trial (Craig et al., 2008)

that will be evaluated in a full-powered trial. Within the full trials

performed, some generic outcome measures (e.g., satisfaction with

care using the general questions of the CQ-index) will be incorpo-

rated in all BCR projects. Using this MRC framework enhances

the uptake of evidence in practice due to the syntheses of relevant

aspect from development to implementation.

Through basic care activities, nurses can contribute to improved

functioning, patient comfort and patient safety. To optimise this

within the near future, schools of nursing are charged with the

BOX 2 Illustration of a study

Topic: Feasibility and effectiveness “Tell-us Cards” for hos-

pital patients

Theme: Communication

Setting: Hospital

Background: Communication is recognised as one of

the basic care activities. Tailored communication can posi-

tively contribute to health outcomes known to be crucial

for recovery and quality of life. Evidence on interventions

to enhance patient participation in basic care is limited.

The use of the so-called Tell-us Cards (Jangland et al.,

2012) seems a promising intervention to enhance this com-

munication.

Objective: To investigate the feasibility and effective-

ness of “Tell-us Cards” on patient participation in basic care

in hospital settings.

Design: Cluster randomised controlled early trial design

(MRC Framework). Patients of two surgical and two medi-

cal wards (n = 140) will be included in this study. Before

and after the introduction of the intervention, assessments

will take place among patients and nurses at these wards.

Intervention: The “Tell-us card” is a tool to elicit patients’

preferences and needs in basic care. Patients are invited to

write down their specific questions and concerns. The

cards are handed out to patients admitted to the hospital

(daily). Patients and informal caregivers are invited to use

the cards to state their preferences. Nurses are instructed

to use the cards as a tool in their dialogue with the patient

in making care plans, during ward rounds or for discharge

information sessions.
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responsibility of ensuring that nursing students are adequately pre-

pared for delivering best practices. In order to ensure that nurses

take ownership of basic nursing care and to ensure that evidence in

this area will be incorporated in future student curricula, this

research programme has been initiated in collaboration with the uni-

versities of applied science. Therefore, as an additional outcome, this

project will directly affect capacity development and strengthen the

infrastructure for nursing research and practice in the Netherlands.

Dissemination of the BCR findings will focus on implementation

in practice through this collaboration with educators in nursing as

well as by lay publications and high impact research publications and

conference presentations. We will also distribute our findings

through lay publications and factsheets and make sure the products

and materials are embedded within educational nursing programmes.

A website is available that offers free access of BCR-related prod-

ucts, conference abstract and publications (https://www.basiccare

revisited.nl).

4.5 | Building elements of sustainability and
continuity

To stop the invisibility and devaluation of basic nursing care, as

described by Feo and Kitson (2016), we would like to invite research

groups from universities all over the globe to join this initiative and

to focus on similar or different basic nursing care themes and/or

fields where nurses provide care. Several universities including Flin-

ders University (Australia), Ghent University (Belgium), Southampton

(UK), Aalborg (Denmark) and Exeter (UK) have expressed strong sup-

port for the Dutch initiative and underlined the need for more

research on basic nursing care. Researchers of these universities

even have announced that they are willing to replicate several of the

studies that are initiated in the BCR project.

Since the start of the programme, the BCR research community

has grown considerably. Figure 1 resembles the BCR community that

has been built within two years of the start of the project. The initial

project group of three professors and six post docs was extended by

eight PhD students and over 100 students (Bachelor and Masters).

We believe that a strong international collaboration in this area

really could make the change, putting the need for evidence for

basic nursing care on the agenda.

Meanwhile, the funding of the related project of the BCR pro-

gramme has been expanded. For example, on mobility (i.e., increasing

mobility at home), an additional research application was funded by The

Netherlands Organisation for Health Research and Development (in

2016) that offers the opportunity to perform a full trial (https://clinicaltri

als.gov/ct2/show/NCT03293303). Currently, additional funding applica-

tions have been submitted, and meanwhile, research on basic nursing

care activities is expanded to other prioritised areas. For example, a sys-

tematic assessment of nursing low-value care practices in Dutch clinical

practice guidelines was performed. Dutch clinical practice guidelines

were screened for do-not-do recommendations stating that specific

nursing care should be avoided. In total, 66 nursing do-not-do recom-

mendations in 125 clinical practice guidelines were detected. Most rec-

ommendations were relevant for the categories safety, prevention and

medication of the Fundamentals of Care framework (Kitson et al., 2010).

4.6 | Investments in infrastructure

In previous years, the Universities that are involved in the BCR pro-

ject were able to develop a solid infrastructure and incorporate a

F IGURE 1 BCR research community
[Colour figure can be viewed at
wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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focus that enabled them to prioritise research activities. This means

that University Medical Center Utrecht established research lines

that focus on hospital care and home care (e.g., acute events and

hospitalisations and on leadership). Maastricht University established

research lines that focus on nursing home and home care research

(ageing and long-term care). Radboud University Medical Centre

established research lines that focus on hospital care (e.g., underpin-

ning fundamentals of care activities and creating and innovative and

professional nursing context). However, creating a solid infrastruc-

ture is not restricted to a University level. To build research capacity,

national support can make a difference in enabling research groups

to expand and invest in nursing science. The Netherlands Organisa-

tion for Health Research and Development has invested in a long-

term funding scheme called “between knowing and doing” that

empowered nursing science in the Netherlands. BCR was funded

within the third round of this funding scheme.

5 | RELEVANCE TO CLINICAL PRACTICE

To actually improve the quality of care, we need to highly prioritise

basic nursing care. The proposed research agenda of BCR aims to create

awareness and expand knowledge on evidence-based basic nursing care

by addressing four basic nursing care themes (bathing and dressing,

communication, mobility and nutrition) in different nursing care settings.

This article discussed the set up and expansion of the BCR programme

as a way to move research that focuses on basic nursing care forward.

Through this proposed research agenda, we will expand the knowledge

base that can be used in daily practice, by teachers in the education of

healthcare professionals, by other international research groups on basic

nursing care and by national regulatory bodies. Focussing as such on

basic nursing care will counterbalance devaluation of basic care and

support improving the quality of nursing care.
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